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Date: May 28, 1865
Description: Letter about changes in North Carolina

                                                New Bern
                                                     May 28th 1865
                         Lieut.
                                  Dear Sir.
                                             Yours of April 30th

I received and must say that we were very glad
to hear from you. Also that you had got so far
all safe. I hope you found your friends all well.
and I presume they were happy to see you. I hope
you have enjoyed yourself since you have been
among civilized people.
                                       There has been A great
change since you left N––.  seems that our distracted
country is beginning to get settled. I suppose ere
this that you have heard of the glorious news.
that N.C. has come back in the Union. our little
town is well filled with the old residents
that formerly lived here previous to the fall
of  N–– it all begins to look like home to me.
seeing all of my old friends and acquaintences



I have not heard from the Maj. as yet. if
you hear from him let me know when you
write again. tell him if the Johnnys ever
get him again I dont know what they will
do with him for it seems that the federal
forces. have got possession of all the places
that is worth haveing. and I must say that
I am truly glad. for I am sick of war.
if you should ever come to N–. again you
must be sure and find us if we are liveing
               more
there is no ^ news worth me telling[?]. so I will
bring my short letter to A close.  My Mother
and the acquaintences you formed while here
send their kind regards to you.
             hopeing to hear from you soon
             I remain your friend. and well
             wishes
                                Mary Thompson.
PS. Please address as before.  Box 54
                                                      New Bern
                                                            N.C


